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1900 For Paris
Are You Going?

Arrangements should be made
early I have literature descriptive
of short and long tours in England,
France. Germany, and in fact all of
Europe Call and let me supply
you with literature before deciding
on your trip.

; GE0.W.B0NNELl,C.F.&T.A.t
Lincoln, Neb.

&tfefr&44334333C
If 011 an' going (0 the

Pacific Coast
Don't complete arrangements until you
have secund information regarding the
personally conducted excursions via
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These excursions 3e;ive Omaha every
Friday, in elegantly upholstered Ordinary
Sleeping Can., illuminated by PIntsch
Light, healed by Steam

Prompt and natitfaclory ten-ice-
. Many

hours quicker time lhan any other line.
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E. 11. SLOSSOX, Afe-en-U

CJiy. FaJlb City. Si Louib and all pointsSouth. Ea.t and Wt
CJty Ticket Oiiict, 10Z9 "O" fit.
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